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ANEW  GALL  MIDGE  SPECIES  UHPTEttA:  CECIDOMYIIDAE)  INFESTING  FRUIT
OF  PUNTY  BUSH.  SENNA  ARTEMISIOIDES  (C  AESALPINIACEAE)  IN  AUSTRALIA

try  Pi-tkr  Kolksik  &  Salt  A.  CYnningham
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Kollnik. P \ CuNNiN'urui, S. A. 00(H)) A new gfilj midge species (Ptptcra: fccidoiuyiiduc) infestinj: h
piutlv Hus.1i. Scntm arU'tuishiitU -s ti^U£*^l|lift.i4££de) in Australia. Irnn\. R. Sot A ,W\/, (24 l.i. I J I I '
Nmemlvi. 200(1,

A hl-vv species trr'gull midge, Gmntritiiti setnno>l<i Kolesik, is described from I'ruils olllie ptiiilv hush. Sitma
i )iwtHisitti\lt-s (DC.) U-indell in Koiilh-eastein Australia- Yellow larvae til I'Ctnminniu wttWtt tthi live within huit
lapsiiks ol ' Swum <in<wi\i"i<f< s and prevent seed formation without causing supciiieial deformation, In II
Idealities in New South Wales, all plflj\!f) ewiiiined Were infested hy the new spevies, with the level ol dttrnU^cnl
Iniils hemy hc-tween 10 and ( )tV>_ Despite llie high lYeo.Liency ol infestation damage Ctffincd hy ifw new vpiuie-,,
il diil not appear lo limit substantially reproduction of fhe host plaiil, Ms indicated hy the overall laryc seed
production

Kiv Wouos: ( hill imdee. t eeidoinyiidac ( tutittnoni s<nn<\t>lti. Shiihi tmrtmsio'uU's, punty hush. Australia.

Introduction

A new species ttf guU midge, Contttrinnt st'tttticoht
Kolesik. is described from fruits (rf Hie punty blkSft.
SWfflti urtvnu'\it>t<h-\ (DC) Randell in soulh-cnsiern
Australia. The new gall midge .species was found
independently hy SAC during a study of the effect of
habitat fragmentation mi reproduction by planis in
ccitlral New South Wales during OW and |90S and
by I'K in IWS during. t\ South Australian Museinn
ecological  survey  in  I  he  Scotia  Sanctuary.  New
South Wales. The host plant, St'/wa aitt'inis'nntlt's
(IX'.) Raiulell (Caesalpiniaeeac). commonly knOWti
as the puntv hush, is an endemic speeies widespread
through the inland of mainland Australia (Haideu
109(1). U is a variable species, with 10 subspecies and
lu'lhnsobspccics  iVcugniscd  (Harden  I'-KJO).
including whal was curlier considered to be Cttssta
cfrtntiphiUt.  Senna  iinvmtsioidvs  is  invasive  in
gin/.ed  land  in  Western  New  South  WaUs
(Cunningham et al. I°8I) and commonly occurs in
disturbed areas such as roadsides.

Materials and Methods

Branches of Svnna iirii'inisioiik's bearing fruits
infested  with  larvae  raf  the  new  species  were
collected in the Scolia Sauetuaiy. New South Wales

in November 1998. Brunches were brought Lo the
laboratory and the fruits processed in one o\' two
ways A small number was dissecled and the larvae
preserved in 7094 ethan«»l. A larger number was eni
open and the larvae transferred with entomological
forceps into rearing pots containing wet sand into
which they du  ̂themselves. Pupation look place in
the sand, hmergecl adults logcther with pupal skins
were preserved in 70''* cthanol. Canada balsam
mounts o( type specimens were prepared according
to the technique outlined by Kolesik t'NO.Sai. The
types are deposited in the South Australian Museum.
Adelaide (SAMA) and the Australian National IflfieCI
Collection,  ("anlierra  (AVICl.  Dried  samples  of
infested plants are deposited in the State Herbarium
of South Australia. Adelaide (AD). Measurements
refer In (be holoiype and paruiypcs.

To  determine  the  distribution  of  C<ttUt<tinui
WtUlicofa -0 fruits were collected from two plants al
each tif I I sites (i.*\ 440 fouls) in December 0)97 and
IWX.  Sites  ranged  Irom  a  hir^e  reserve  (i.e
Noiubiunie Nattuv Reserve > 140,000 hat to narrow
roadside strips ol vegetation in central Ne\v Soulli
Wales (Table I K All Irmts were opened and iuspecteil
for  the  presence  of  Conlotiniu  wnnicoiu  larvae.
Because il is possible lo overlook larvae if they are
present in small numbers or when they are younu aiul
thus very small, (he fret|iiency of occurrence recorded
here is likely lo be a conservative estimate.

IV|uiimnii til lloriiuiliurc, Viluulhm 1 urnl Urnolui.'\ Wn.U-
( .mh|iik. Mil* lini\i-|-.uv rtl Vat'liiitir VMH I (.It'll IKniniitl >A
.Mli.t l-iHTill l\iv. K"..LsiU('". t a. -I.iiil*. aic.ii
CSIROhiilH.milMijy. (.I'Ohu, l /On. Cunhi'ira ACT 2t*0l l : -in;,n
>;nil Liinitinvliiiiii(/> I'nlivtsin' .in

(lenus Ci/HUuhiiti Rondani. I SMI
(<>niurini<t Rondani. I*b0; 2K9
lyjH' sinews'. Tipntti h*li De deer. I 77b by original

desi-jnation
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Tvbli- L Injt'siaiitm nf Senna art emisio ides fruits fry htivttt <»/ (.tMilarinia semiicolu.

Yeai Site Latitude Lonmtudc fruits with latVBK
(plant \\2\

1908  StJL-kpoole  SF
I9&8  Roadside  nfittr  Slackpoole  SI
IW  Roadside  near  Denny  SI
WK  iMllrlup  NR
JW7  Ettfdtisfcle  near  hilletop  NR
IUM7  Nimihinnie  NR
1W  Conapaiia  SI-
1 ( )U7 Roadside near Conapairu SF
l ( >U7 Roatigldc noarTak'cban
[9*7  Gnbballa  NR
1997  Roadside  nearGiibhatlu  NR

3.V 50,6'

Sh = Si:ilc Forest. NR - Nature Reserve.

Conturiniit is a [urge, worldwide genus used us a
catch-all  cawgOKJ  for  the  tribe  CVi  idomyiini.  ft
includes  species  with  long,  tapered  ovipositors.
bifilttr  ovale  flagellomcres  and  terminal  larval
papillae consisting of two pairs (rf setose and one of
asctosc stuhhke papillae. So I'ar 12 speeies of this
genus have heen found thai are native to Australia,
with 11 ol' Iheiu forming a natural group feeding on
int'iiHvseences and seed-heads ol' grasses (Harris
|0/0). The new gall midge together with Cohturffla
hmuuhu  1  from  fruits  of  FJinsarin  \pimt\u
(Piltosporaeeac) iKolesik 1 005b j. are the only non-
^'i-iss feeding speeies of this genus known from
Australia.

Cotttahtiia svttnkola Kolesik sp. nov.
(FIGS 19)

Hi'lotY/'c: *. Scotia Sanctuary. New Smith Wales.
Australia  {30  IF  S.  141  IT  F),  1  1.:  mi.  I99K,  P.
Kolesik. reared fiom fruits of Setwu attemtstoLhm
IDC.) Randcll. larvae collected 21 X\, WS. (SAM \.
121480);
riititfvfHs;  2  id,  i  ??..  3  pupal  skins  (SAM  A.
I2J4NI-I2I  1SK),  2  tfrfi.  2  ',  v.  2  pupal  skins
(ANIC),  same  data  hut  emerged  I3.sii.  1998  -
J7.ii.19M9:  3  larvae,  (SAMA.  I2I4KO-I2I49I  ).  2
larvae (ANK'k eollecled with hololype.
Other  mittiiial:  galls,  collected  with  hololype.
AOI07S23.ADIt)7S24  (AD).

\1«h i Tigs 1-4}
Colour;  Head  yellow  with  eyes  dark  blown,

antennae  brown,  thorax  brown,  abdomen  with
selerolised  pails  grey  and  non-selcrotised  parts
yellow.

Hcadi PoSTVexiietd peak present. Antenna; scape
and pedieel as broad as long; flagelloiueres 12 in
number, first and second fused; eiivumfilar loops

reaehing  inidlcngth  ol  next  node.  Palpus  lour-
segmented, live facets rounded, elose together, eye
bridge K 10 facets long. Isabella large, triangular in
frontal view, pointed apieally, eaeh with 7 o lateral
selue. Frons with 4-6 setae per side.

Thorax:  Wing length 1.2  mm (1.0  -  1.3.  n  =  5).
width 0.5 mm (0.4 0,5,1: vein C broken al juncture
with R-,, Rs barely visible, in lorn) of pigmented area.
M ini not visible; C, K-.. Cu pigmented. Claws simple,
curved al midlenglh, empodium as long as claws.

Abdomen; Selerites with a pair of anterior irichoid
sensilla and setae more or less evenly distribuied.
Genitalia' gonocoxites cylindrical, setose, setlilosc;
gonostylus about same width entire lenglh. sparsely,
evenly  setose,  with  small  sctufosc  area  at  base,
disially with strong tooth: eerci rectanguku. slightl_\
broadened  disially,  separated  by  shallow,  wide
incision, setose distally. setulose; hypoproci fleshy,
bilobed, lobes round, each with few setae apieally,
setulose. aedeagus tapered distally. shorter than
cere i.

Fvmafa (Figs 7. H)
Head: Flagellomeres with necks aboui ty\ length

nodes. C'hcumfila appiessed. consisting ol* two
transverse  rings  connected  by  two  longiludinal
bands.

Thorax Wing length 1.5 mm tl  (  4 -  1.6. n = 5).
width 0.6 mm (0.5 Q.6). Colour and other characters
as in male.

Pupa tFtg. ( J)
Colour:  antennal  horns,  prolhoracic  st>iracles,

dorsal  spines  light  brown,  remaining  parts
implemented  length  I.S  mm  (15  -  2.2.  u  =  5»
Auieuual bonis small, angular, selerolised. Cephalic
papillae with long, robust setae. Two pairs <>( lower
facial papillae, one of each setose and one asctosc. A
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Figs I -4. Male of Cottntrinitt .sennicola. I . Wing. 2. Last tarsomeie w ill) claw and empodium. J. Sixth flugellomeiv, 4.
Genitalia in dorsal view. Scale bats = 50 pin I Pig, I - a. Riga 2. 4 ~ h. Fig, 3 = til.

pair of triplets of lateral facial papillae, one of each
iriplcl with minute seta, two asctose. Ptolhoractc
spiracle lung, narrow, trachea ending at its apex.
Integument of abdominal segments covered with
spieulae. slightly larger and denser dorsally. Second
to  eighth  abdominal  segmenls  with  sclerotised,
simple dorsal spines.

Last insrar Utr\ f a (Figs 5, 6)
Colour: yellow. Length 2.2 mm (2.0 - 2,4. n = 5).

Integument smooth except several ventral transverse
rows of spiculae DH anterior half of abdominal and
second  and  third  thoracic  segments.  Head  with
poslero-lateral apodemes as long as head length
Spatula with long shaft, narrow apical enlargement
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Pigs 5-9. Contarhria sennicoki. 5. 6 larva, 7, 8, female. 9 pupa. 5. Terminal segment in dorsal view. 6. Sternal spatula
with adjacent papillae. 7. Sixth llagellomere. 8. End of ovipositor with cerei. 9. Anterior part in ventral view. Scale
bars = 50 u.m (Figs 5, 6 = a. Fig. 7 = b. Fig. 8 = c. Fig. 9 = d).
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whh  small,  rounded  lobes  divided  by  shallow
incision. Basic papillae typical lor supcnrihc (Gagnc
lOKOi, terminal papillae: one pair .siubhke, three
pans Willi thick >clae, Anus ventral.

tStymtitttyy
TIk specific name is ;i combination of ",SV//^/\ the

generic name ol the host plant and "cola \ Latin (tit
dwefler/inhabitanl

fruit ihuikii(L\ hit>lt><!Y ittu! $tt}$rtlfiki£ill tlisinbtilion
Larvae ol ihe new species live inside ftuil capsules

ul Sintm <trit'tni\ti>iili\s wilhoul causing any apparent
deformation nt the capsule bid ivilucint: the number ol
seeds thai develop- In liiinsmiiicd light. 5 - 50 larvae
can !v recognised feeding inside the capsule- I .ate*
msiiir larvae create single or multiple openings in the
capsules mi\ leave the fruits by jumping up several
ceniunetres. Pupation takes place within the soil. The
biology and infestation symptoms of the new species
are vciy Minilat U) those- ol its Australian congener
Omitirmitj  hursuriur.  n  species  (hat  infests  hint
eupsules ut ttununu >f>utt>Mt C«V, iPillosporai v.h: |
(Kolesik  IQljSH).  The  incidence  of  C<>nutrtnt<t
SVWf/i "la larvae in fruits evamined was very hffifi All
ol Ihe 12, planls sampled, in >i!es separated by as much
as 100 km, hud larvae in one or more fruits (Table I ).

Remarks

( onnnwiti Ae//wro/iv differs morphologically from
the other  known Australian,  non-grass Feeding,
convener C'. hmstmac in several characters. In C.
M'tiuitolti. ihe male ccrei are broadened distal ly, the
female cerei have one K)|\g proximal sensory SCta
each and ihe larval spalula has rounded apical lobes
and a natrow. equally w ide shaft. In C . hitrsarhtt' i IC
male cerci are not broadened distally. the female
cerei have two short proximal setae each and the
larval spalula has angular apical lobes and a dislally
widened shall.

The frequency of aboried and damaged seeds in
Iruils ol' \. <trtcniisi<mlcs occupied by C MHtihufu
larvae suggests that the ha vac might be responsible
(in reducing seed production in this leguminous
plaul. In some plant species, especially in legumes
predispersdl  seed  prcdation  by  insects  is-  an
important factor in low seed production r Aultl t S>S3,
l'Wo;  Cutiiiiughuin  iW7,  2lMKlb).  CUttntogftiUlj
(2000a) lound high levels orprcdispcisal insect wSWI
piedaiion in V <uic/tu'sniiJi'\ dining a siudy of plain
reproduction  in  habiiai  fragments  in  die  areas
considered  in  the  present  papi-i.  (\>i>tann>,t
si'tmicoht  was found at  sites  with relatively  lew
fruiting shrubs as well as til those with abundant
fruit production- Larvae were found m fruits with
lew seeds ;is well us in those with many undamaged
seeds.  The  per\asi\e  presence  of  Confannia
st'intimlti,  in  spile  of  this  heterogenous  fruiting
pattern, might Indicate that u causes widespread
seed loss, but is not a key delermiiiant of variation
in seed produetion by $. ,ul< mtsin'ul* s. Cnittttriithi
SL'twiatlu may nevertheless r»Lix a role as one ol Ihe
factors in Ihe population dynamics of the plant
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